
                                                                     

 

JOB DESCRIPTION 

Job title 職名 Head of Finance 

Division 本部 n.a. 

Department 部門 Finance & Information Management (F & IM) 

Section 部課 n.a. 

Reporting to 報告 Managing Director & F / IM function 

 

 

 

The head of F is in charge of finance-related duties and audit-related duties, as well as supervising the work of the IM 

department of Airbus Helicopters Japan Ltd (AHJ). He / she ensures accurate financials of AHJ and controls all financial 

processes within the company (excluding payroll and personnel-related taxes, but including property and liability 

insurance for aviation-related risks). He / she is the warrantor for the application of Airbus finance directives in Japan. 

He / she coordinates the F and IM team and is responsible for their assessment, development and career evolution. 

Furthermore, the head of F exercises similar function for Airbus Japan K.K., although scope is much more limited (size of 

the company, scope of activity) 

The jobholder will be responsible for all the Airbus Divisions in country for Accounting, Treasury, Financial Systems and 

Tax, with the responsibility to implement Financial Shared Services that will provide efficiencies and savings 

He/she will provide clarity in the aggregated cost base in country, in order to provide transparency in the Group 

allocation of resources in the territory, facilitating management business decisions for resources optimization in 

coordination with the group guidelines 

He / she reports to the Managing Director, as well as the F function within the region for financial matters and the IM 

function within the region for IM matters. 

 

 

 
 - Finance-related Duties -  

1. In charge of financial planning and reporting: define the Operating Plan, budget forecast (FC1, FC2, FC3, 5 Years 
OP), Site Development Plan, monthly and quarterly check of actuals  

2. In charge of risk management (enterprise risk management): in charge of gathering inputs from each 
department, compiling, and raising risk alert, and directly responsible for Financial Risks’ control;   

SUMMARY OF POSITION 

DUTIES AND RESPONSIBILITIES 



事業計画（オペレーション・プラン(OP)、サイト・デベロップメント(SDP)・プラン、 

エンタープライズ・リスク・マネジメント(ERM)の策定に関する業務 

3. In charge of internal control: ensuring and protecting financial healthiness of the company, by designing and 
implementing effective control processes (e.g. 4-eye check, pre-approval / approval…).  
内部統制に関する業務 

4. Supervise the financial control performed by the team: ensuring effective internal application of expenses’ rules 
and records (investment, daily expenses, accounts payable / receivable…), seeking for cost optimization 
opportunities, raising alert in case of rules’ breaching; 財務統制に関する業務 

5. Design and maintain accounting rules, systems and processes;  
経理事務制度に関わる企画、立案に関する業務 

6. Accountable for accounts closing and reporting, in time and with accuracy;  
決算(月次を含む)の実施ならびに報告に関する業務 

7. In charge of keeping custody of accounting books and slips;  
会計帳簿ならびに会計伝票の保管に関する業務 

8. In charge of defining training needs about accounting for the FI team as well as other departments;  
経理業務にかかわる教育に関する業務 

9. Accountable for cash management within the company: payment and collection of cash;  
資金管理に関する業務 

10. In charge of taxes payment and registration (excluding personnel-related taxes);  
税務に関する業務(源泉所得税を除く) 

 
 
 - Audit-related Duties -  

1. To implement screening of financial transactions and perform the following tasks, on a company-wide basis:  
営業取引にかかわる審査業務の実施および次の業務を行うとともにその全社統括を行う 

(1) Credit check of potential customers and distribution of materials and provision of information to 
relevant departments;  

取引先の信用調査ならびに関係各部に対する諸資料の配布、諸情報の伝達に関する業務 

(2) Review of credit line of customers and advice and recommendation to relevant departments;  

取引先信用限度の審査ならびに関係各部に対する助言、勧告に関する業務 

2. Monitor financial health of current and future creditors and take any necessary measures to preserve, collect, 
etc. asset-related accounts receivables based on credit trading and provision of instructions thereabout to 
relevant departments;  

その他信用取引に基づく債権保全、回収等にかかわる業務の検討ならびに関係各部に対する指導に関する業務 

3. Coordinate relations with external and internal auditors.(financial and internal control audit)  
外部・内部監査人との対応に関わる業務 

 
- IT – 

1. Review progress of IT team on assigned projects and budget, validating proposed strategy and expenses 
2. Participate as needed to international IT projects coordination to ensure AHJ fully complies with Central Entity 

requirements 
 
- Others -  

1. Prepare, negotiate and record property and liability insurance contracts for aviation-related risks;  

航空保険の契約に関する業務 

2. In charge of team management: task allocation, performance assessment, training needs, career evolution, 
succession plan… 

 

 



                                                                     

 

 

 Essential /  

必須 

Desirable / 

望ましい 

Knowledge of Japanese and international accounting rules 

日本/国際会計基準、ルールの知識 
○  

English and Japanese capabilities 

英語と日本語能力 
○  

CPA certificate 

CPAの資格保有 
 ○ 

Diploma in finance or accounting major 

ファイナンス・会計の専門課程卒業 
○  

5-10 year experience in finance / accounting 

5-10年の経験 
○  

Team management experience 

チーム・マネージメントの経験 
○  

 

 

JOB REQUIREMENTS 


